
All for Books is a simple way to raise funds before and during your Book Fair to purchase much-needed 
books for your school. Collect loose change and dollar bills to buy books for kids needing assistance, help 
teachers build and refresh classroom libraries, or aid an outside group in need of books.

The Scholastic Possible Fund matches every donation, up to $1 million in books, received through the 
program and distributes them to children in need through organizations such as Kids In Need Foundation, 
Reader to Reader, Inc., and the National Center for Families Learning. 

Why it’s important:
Participating in the All for Books program increases your Book Fair revenue. It also brings more shoppers into
your Fair. But the financial gains are just a side note to the real benefit of All for Books—giving more books to
more children. 

The All for Books program:
• Provides books to children who otherwise could not afford them.
• Gives kids access to books they want to read through classroom libraries.
• Cultivates in children a love of reading and a love of helping others.
• Reinforces that literacy is a priority for schools, families, and communities.

How it works:
• Hold activities like a loose change drive or a lollipop or pencil pull to raise 

money. Take advantage of the loose change collection container already 
provided in your Planning Kit.

• Use the money raised from these activities to buy books from your Book Fair.
• Then, donate those books to your school library, classrooms, or students who

can’t afford them. Or, choose a local non-profit to receive them.

Participate in the All for Books program and instill in your children the love of reading and the importance of 
helping those in need. Look in your Ideas Guidebook for more details, or ask your Book Fair consultant for 
more information.

All for Books means books for all.
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